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[|EE I'NIOI{S AtrD

EUROPE

ICFTU AI{D IFTTU I'NIONS OF TEE SIX COI]NIRIES DECIDE [O
IilCAXASE CO-OIERATTOS AT

EUROPE.AN IEUET

Bnrssels, 2l lawtary

1966

I{lth U. Bmno Stortl (fCmU) and. M, Jaoques Ald.ers (ffCfU)
acttng as Co-Oralrmen, tro delegatlons from the Executives of the
ICFIU E\ropean Trad.e Union Secretarlat ancl from the IFCTU Europ,ean
Organi.zatlon net ln Bmssels on 27 January 1966 on the eve of the
second. neetlng of the Sir ln Luxembourg. Folloring joint talks on
questlons arislng fron the present crisls in the ComnunJ.ty, the
delegations unanlnously adopted. the folLorlng resolutionr
crisis

rrThe trad.e-unions feeL that negotiations to resol.ve the present
should. be based. on gains registered over the perlod. si.nce 1952

anil shoulcl pronote real progresst ln the procese of E\ropean lntegration
ln accordance ylth the ConnunLty Treatles.
rrSuch ptogtess d.erives in the maln fron the pernanent confrontatlon of the connunlty aoncept as put forrarcl by the Errropean Executives
and nationaL interests upheld by the Governments.

trOnly thLs oonfrontatl.on, fosterecl and sustained by the L\rop,ean
Exeoutives, trtLl enabLe the Conrunity to funqtion effectively and d.eveLop
harnoniouslyl for rbtch the nrLe rritten lnto the Treaties rhereby decislons are to be taken by a naJority vote repr€Eents one of the baslc,
lnd.ispeneable conclltlons. Accord.ingly, the tratle-unions feel that
establlahlng a tine-tabLe rlthout the ConmLsslon being present oonstltutes
an attack on the nicely balanoed Connunity nachlnery,

rfn pronotlng the oause of Eurolnan unlty ancl p]edlglng thenselves
to foster this prooesar the trad.e-unicne rdsh to be more closely agsociated
rith the rork a^nd. d.ecigl.ons of the Conmrnity. llhus, they reject any
attenpt to lnfrlnge the rlgbt of ths ConnLEelon to keep pubJ.lc oplnion
inforned. of propoeale ubloh lt has lnitLatecl or of rork it has und.ertaken
ancl to nalntaln relatLone rtth the professlonal organizations.
rrThc fCEIU and the IFCIII bane cleciclad. to strengthen co-operatlon
betreen thenselveE in ord.er to brlng about an lncreaslngly dtrmanLo cleva3.opnent of the Connunlty.rl

BHE 4tJr CONIERnICE OF,,qFE IF.CTU EUROPEAN ORGAtrTZATICril TO

3nresels, 28 Jarruary

1955

The Erecutlve Offlce of the IF'CTU European Organization net 1n
Brtrssels on 28 Jarruary 1955. ll. A. Cool ras Chair-man. The Executive
Offlce considered the outcone of the recent neetlng in Lu:embourg of
the Coqncll- of Minlsters as rel1 as the general tlevelolment of the
Egropean crisis. In this corurerion, there rere a number of ltens on
tbe agenda concerned rlth trad.e-union policy, more partlculzmlys relations
rith the ICEIU Suropean Tracle Union Secretariat.

lhe Executive Office expressed satisfaction at the outcone of the
Jolnt IFCTU-ICEIU Meeting, held on 27 January 1966; ancl rent on to register
its firn belief in the increasing urgency of strengthenl,ng oo-oPel&tion
between the tro Confederations at European level.
(... ) llhe Erecutive Office then clrew up a clraft agend.a for the
4th Conference of the IIPTU E\ropean Organizati.on, rhich ts to take plaoe
ln Ansterdan fron 5 to 8 October 1-966, and riI1 be considertrng a report
drarn up by A. Coo1. Tbis report Hi1L d.eal sttb the aclaptation of the
organizational stnrcture and actlvities of the trade-union movenent for
operations on a Errope-wide basis.

The Executive Offtoe also d.rer up measures for tnplenenttng the
actlon progrenme recently adopted by the E\rropean OrgenJ.zation for
firthering social policy rithin the EEC. In this context, it era,nlned.
closely the question of rel.atLons betreen employersr and. trad.e-union
organizatlons at EEC Level.

Lurenbourg, 15 Decenber 1965
7 Ja^nuary 1966

a^nd

The ICflIU-ECSC Inter-llrade-Union Group (Ulners and ltetalrorkers)
met on 1) Deoernber 1955 ancl 7 January 1966 in Luxernbourg, rLth ![. A. Oallly

acting as Chatruan, to consider a series of reports on the scononl,c and
social situatlon Ln the coal a^nd. steel lndustrles ln tbe coturtrles of the
Conmunity. llhe Inter-Trade-Union Oroup aleo oonsldered. the European
situation.

At the end of these meetlngsl the folLoring resolutions

were

adopteclr

a) f,\ropean situation
rrThe ICFTU-ECSC Inter-Trade-Unlon Group of niners ancL netalrorkers,
having considered the European situation and assessed the serious social,
econonic and political consequences which rould result fron any calllng
in question of the process of European construction,

Reaffirms its previous statements ailvocating the constrtrction of
supranational, democratic Comnunity of Europe;

a

fii1l d.o everything ln its power to pronote this process of rrnification
on a comnunity basis which is an ind-ispensable elenent in economic
expansion and, a d.eterntning faator in bring'ing about a progressive
harmonization of the stand.ard of living of European rorkers;
all Governments of the Six Countries to resr.rme and continue theLr
efforts towarcLs prod.uoing a settlenent of the present crleis rhiLst
respeoting the letter and the spirit of the European freatles;

Urges

that any fallure on the part of the Governments nust inevltably strengthen the hold rrhlch the tnrsts and cartels have on the
economy of the Conmunity anil rhich is alread.y far too great;

Emphaslzes

As far as the merger of the Executives is concerned, the ICFIU-ECSC
fnter-frade-Union Group of rniners and metalworkers ril1 flght ln concert
r.itb their represeltatlves on the Coneultative Conrnlttee to safeguard.
the ad.vantages geinad. within the framerork of the Treaty of Paris;
The fnter-Trad,e-Union Group rrlLl", above all, defenct against all attacks
the system of financing providedl by the Treaty of Paris ntrich assurea

the flnansj.al autonomy of the Conmunlty Executive which, in its turn,
has enabled consid.erable sooiaL objectives to be achleved for the
workers I

Tbe Inter-lrad.e-Union Group urges once agaln that the trade-unlons
should be d.irectly representecl on the nerged ConmunLty Exeoutive and

that the trade-ruions

Treaty.

b) Ains of social
n

sbould.

rf

particlpate in d.raring up'the flrture

sLngle

and. econonic poLlcy

fhe Inter-Trad.e-Unlon

Group

Attaches central lmportance ln aLl- lts actlvities to assure fitll
enploJment ln the iron and steel induotryg this dopends on haring
a long tern harmonj.ous empLoyment situatton so as to guarantee rorkers
in the industry a regular and continuing lmprovement in their rorklng
cond.itions and stanclard. of livlng;

that, at present, these basic concl.itions al:e not afforclecl
by the prevail-lng situation in certaln basins rithin the a,rea of the
Coronunity rhere, on the contrary, a sitr.ration is beginnlng to arlse
whlch is causlng some concern to the trad-e-unlons;

Takes the vlew

that ttre tlme has come nhere it is necessary to rr,ppLy concrete
to obviate any ftnther negative repercu$sions on the
narket for steeLg

BeLieves

measures cLeslgnetl
oonnon

Proposese aocord.lngLyt

1. a g€neral actaptatlon of future investments w.itb an enpbasls on
bringing about greater rationalization of productionr taking care
to avoid. inwstnents which, bltherto, have senred. essontlaLly to
increase procluctlve capacitY;

2. linking investment plans with sooial oonsid.erations. In thls
corulexion, the efforts of the traile-unions ain at the establishment
of social plans safeguartl-ing securlty of emplolment and earnings in
tha forn of enpLo;rurent and wage guaranteesl
3, accentuating the develolxrent of neillun- and. long-term programmes in
the lron and steel lnclustry, on the lines of those whjlch already
exist Ln sone measure, rdthtn the generaL franerork oll the general
obJectlves of tbe Eigb Authority;
4. givlng greater attention to tbe prevatllng gituation on the world
steeL market rhen allocating assistanoe for developnerrt to the
extent that narginalp complementary interventlons are capable of
promoting the absorption of steel production rrlthln these countriest
thus reduclng the ad.d"itional- pressure by these oountrJ.es on the
world- steel narketl
5. eLiminatlng forthrith distortlons of conpetition rlthj.n the

conmon

steeL marketl

6. applying more striotLy 'tlee provisions of the ECSC Treelty enabling
the Eigh Authority to ensure that tbe conmon steel nar:ket functions
pro1nr1y.

The fnter-Trade-Union Group is opposed. to any producti.on quota systen
rhich, in lts opinLon, d.oes not represent an appropriate sol.ution to the
present problens of the iron and. steel industry,

0n the other hand., the Inter-llracle-Unlon Group favoursr the establishofunits of procluctlon of optiuun size necessary for enhancing the
conp,etitLve position of Conunr:nlty und.ertaklngs in the world steel market.
Nevertbeless, lt is absoLutely opposed to any mergers of firns rhicb are
effected rithout taking proper accorrnt of the denand. for proper control
of econontc power,tl
nent

c) Coal and enerrry questions
frTbe Inter-llracle-Union Oroup

noting that the dlfficul-tles encounterecl at present in marketing coal
procluction havel ln addltlon to their eoononio oonsequences, serious
repercussions ln the soolal sphere,
Recal-ls that the neasures taken hltherto rlthin the ECSC have been
inaclequate and. have brought about vlrtually no reductj.on ln the dlfficul-

ties confrontlng the coal.-nining lndustry;
[otss tJrat partial unenplo;ment brought about by the constant d,eterioratlon in the ooal-ninlng sector, ie increasing in the various coal-ninl-ng
baslns of the Connwrity;
Reafflrrns that the only remed.y for the present difficulties is tJrat
provld.ed. by transforning the entire energy sector into a pubLic service,
this being also an ind.tspensable cond.ltion for the economic develolment

of

Europel

Feels that the Eigh Authortty sbould lose no tlne 1n carr;rlng out its
obl-igation to d.eflne as qutckly as possible a E\ropean coal pollcy,
this being its naln task in the coning months, perallet rith the
lnplenentatlon of the European enerry policy;
Requests
measures

the natlonal governments not to take any isolated action or
that mlgbt inpetle a solution on a E\ropean basisg

inrresting tJre Elgh Authority of the ECSC rith nonopoly porers
Ln respeat of the foreign trad.e l-n coal of the Slx Countries and., to
this end-r provicling the Elgh Authorlty rith a speeia} stock-piling and
eqtraLization fund. and. establishing machlnery for the reguLatlon of

Becopmend.s

i.nportsS

Requests the establishnent, under the auepices of the conrrunlty
rnstlfirtions, of a European rnvestnent tr\rnd. for flnancing the
nodernization of tbe coaL-mining lndustryl
Insists nost striotly that any declsion to close d.own a partioular
und.ertaking should ln frrtrrre be nade cond.ltionaL on the creation in
ad.vance of new Jobs so as to guarantee flrll enploSment of the loca1

poptrlation.rl

d) Soclal uroblens ln the coal and. lron nlnlne lnduetrlee
tThe Inter-Tracte-Union Group

social oonsequenceE arislng from the general trend in
hon mlnlng lndustriee, fron structura]- problens and the
cLoslng-doun of certaln m1nes,
ocnsld.ering the

the coaL

ancl

Juclges that the sooial trend in the coal and lron nlning s.ectors has
been and contlnues to be in a d.Lrectl.on oontrary to that envisaged. ln

Artloles 3 and 4 of tbe Treaty of Parie nhich provld.e for the constant
lnprovenent Ln enployment a,nd in the stand-a.ral of llvlng of' rorkers ln
nember countrles of the Conrunlty;

Notes that unenplotrment ancl clienissale affecting miners bave resultetl
in a stead.y weakenlng of the purohaelng power of workers rhlch rnust be
nacle up again at all costs;

the need. to fol1ow tith the utnost vigllance aLI trend.s on
the narket for coaLp patring speclal attentlon to the need. to afford
nlnerg a seoure 11veL1hood.g
Emphastzes

that f\rl-I enplo;ment ancl tJre rlgbt to rork bave preced.ence over
all otber econo4lo, national or Comnunity obJectives;

Urges

States tbatr anxious ae it Ls to pronote the generaL lntereets of the
ConnunJ.ty, lt cannot accept a sltuation rhere the rorkers, practloalLy
aLone, foot the bilL for the present difflcuttles;
the establisb.nent of a speclal f\rntl for sooLal purposee to be
flnanoed fron a Conmunity 1eW.
Demand.s

tr\rthernore, tbe rnter-[rade-union Group, deeply ooneerned by the
recent d.lsasters
e

that alL safety measures
of sucb cllsasters in the future;

Demancls

ehoul-d be taken

to avoid. any repetltion

Expects the Elgh Authorlty to renerr its actlon ln the field. of safety
ancl requests to be Eore cl.osely assoclated. ln aLL tbe work of the

PERI{ANEIT BODT andt partlcrrlarly, ln that of the INtrER COUUITT$ wbere
1t conslclers the partlaipatlon of rorkergr representatlnes absoLutely

lnd.i.s1nngable.

tt

")@
ItThe fnter-Trade-Union Group

Notes that in recent years the financing ancL, consequentlyl the
constrtrction of houslng have had to contend rith steadily increasing
Buildlng costs have increased, government assistance
difficulties.
has decreased and there has been a cieterioration in the sltuation on
the capital market. This trend has brought about an appreciabLe
lncrease in rents and charges on tenants. That part of earnings whlch
has to be d.evoted. to neetlng the cost of housing ls, ln nany casesr in
excess of a tolerabLe llmit;

fs convinced. that ind.ustry in the Connunity can only engagp the l-abour
tt need.s by providing at the sane tirne the necessary housing for these
rorkers. Thus, houslng becones a factor of production. Eowenerr rlthln
ttre framerork of rationalizatlon, nodernlzatlon and- red.evelopaent
measures, card.inal importance attaches to the provl-sion of housing
in areas rhera prociuction is concentrateilg
I{elcomes the financlal aseistance glven at acLnantageous rates by the
Eigh Authority rhich has had a reguLatlng influence on the housing

narket

I

accorilingly, that the actlvities of the Efgh Authorlty ln the
constqrction of rorkers I housing shoulcl be contlrnred and malntainecl at
the same rate, in vien of the fact that the housing neetls of industrla].
workers in the Community renaln very great so 'that the housing probl.en
cannot by any means be consLd.ered. as sol-ved.rr
Denand.s,

M.

CAVAZZTITI EI,ECTED ?RESIDENT OF gEE ECSC CONSIII,,IATI\TE COIIMITTEE

At its ordinary meetlng heLd. on 14 Ja,nuary 1966, the Consultative
Cornnittee eLected. M. Olan Sattieta Cavazzuti as President for the tern

1966/671 M. Cavazuttl is Natlonal Secretary of the Italian Qrdneering
llorkersi Union (Fed,erazlone ftaLiana Metalneocanicir F[I,I-CISL).

in 1930, t, Cava.zsttli stud.ied at the Univereity of Modena
afterrards at the Research Centre of the ltal-{an national
centre, CIS[. Between 1950 and 1955 he rorked. at the Trade Union
Bor.n

and worked

Educative Csntre.

U. Cavazzutl has been a member of the ConsuLtative
since 1965.

Conrnittee

TRADE ITNION CONGBSSSES

oRDTNART C0NGR5SS

0F TfiE 3EIJCIAN

TEpERATION

O{}A3OI]R i(rgl3)

Bnrssels, 16 to L9 Droenber

1965

More than a thousand. d.elegates fron d.lfferent regi.ons of Selgiurnt
together rrith nany guests incLucting representatlves of E\uolnan trad.e
unlon orgenlzations, ni.nisters, cLlpLomats and. personallties :fron the
soolal and. econonlo sphere, attencled. the 0rdlnary Congress o:f the
Belglan trbd.eratlon of Labor:r (IgtB) rhlcb ras held 1n the SaLle Albert
of the PalaLs cLes Congrbs, ln Bnresels from 16 to L9 Deoenber L965.
Arlclresses by

[i. J.

Fohrnann and M.

t. Irevl

Sand.ri

l,I. Jean F'ohrnannl lienber of the ElSh Authorlty, brought greetings
fron the ECSC antl lnld a stirrlng tribute to the nemory of hLs pred.ecessort
ll. Paul Finet. Ee also pointecl out that the nerger of the Executives must
not prevent tbe ESCS from aontinulng its efforts in the soclal gphere.
rPergontX.lyrrr il. Fohrnann acLd.eil, ItI sb,aLl nake lt ny hrsLness to see that
the voice of the rorkere is heard. ln tbe prooeeclings of the lligh Autborlt/.
M. Lionel-Lo Levi Sand.ri, Vlee-Preslclent of the Comnlsslonr greeted.
of tbe SBC ancl nad.e a strong pl.ea ln b.Ls rrlneeb for
the clenelolnent of tbe Coununity on the poLitloaL plane as well as Ln the
sooial a,nd eoononio sphereso In tJrls, f,t. Levi Sand.ri salcl e was stue he
oouLd oount on the support of tha E\ropean rorking clagg. Eo end.ed. by
afflrnlng the need for bringing about a United States of E\rro1n rithin a
fer years, rithout rhich the d.iviilecl states of E\uope rould no longer have
any role to play ln wor1d. affairg.
Congress on behaLf

f,eports rmesentecl by Mr Ir. Ma.ior. ![. lf. Schngens and M. A. Delourne
on

M. touis ilajor, Genera Seeretary of the F{fIB, presented. the Report
Aotiwities.

In the lnternationaL seotion of the F(nB Report on ActLrrlties,
M. L. IltaJor nad.e a strong plea for E\rropean lntegratlon ancl underllned.
the inportant role pLayed. by the ICnfU X\:rolnan Trad.e-Unlon Searetariat
ln tbls spbere. The Report nas aclopted unantnously.
il. [111y

Schugens and M.

economlc progta'rme

of the

trtPTB

Alfred. Delourne deelt rlth tho eoclal
for the coulng Jfears.

and.

Resolutions on European matters
The Congress adoptecL the tro folloring resolutiona on European
questionsr
I

cglg $rgogegn_R9.4logaf

'rThis Congress endorses the regolution adopted by the ]th European
Regional Conference held. ln Turin ln Septenber t964i

Reaffirns its deternination to continue all efforts neoassary for the
oonstruction of a unltecl E\rope;
Rejects any oo-operation yith or lnrtioipation of lbanco Spain in
rork of the lnternational or regional organLzations;

the

Underllnes the need for adaptlng the organJ.zational stxucture of the
tracle-union movenent at E\xo1rean Level so aB to irnprove and strengthen
oo-op€ration betueen the organizatlons afflliatecl to the E\rropean
Regional 0rganlzation;
trbels that tbe reguest of the CGT (ltance) ancl the CCIL (ftafy) to
represented on the social and economic consultative bod.ies of the
Cornmon Market cannot be reJeoted-;

be

l{ishes the ICIIU Suropean Regtonal Organization to take tb.e initiative
in propostng to organizations conlng nnder the IFCIU and tbe WEIU the
establishnent of a comnon progranne for the six co'rxrtries of "Little

Europett

lhg

. tf

lugogegn_Cg4gqgijl g e_

tfThis Congress endorses the resol,utions adopted by the {th General
Aesenbly of ICtrTU unions in tb.e EEC corrntries held in Paris in March

t964i

Notes that in an increasing number of spheres, there is a shift in
d.eclsion-naking fron t,Le national to the Connunlty plane;

that the loss of control by national parlla^nents entatled by
thie prooess sbouLcl be compensated- by a strengthening of the d.enooratic
structure of the EECr to be acbieved. by adaptlng tJre reaL ponora of the
European Parlia^nent; by lnoreaslng tte rtghts to strpervlse deolsions
acloptecl by the Connission and the Counol,l of lllnlstere; by ertend.ing
total butlgetary Bouerst and by havlng eLeotlons baeed on unlversal
suffrage rlthout nod.ifLcation ln orcler to strengthen itg authorlty;
Denands

of tho tlrree f\rrolran EreoutLves ln ordler to
consolidate the strength of a slngle Ereotrtlveg

SupBorts the nelger

Notes that the trade-unlone are not represented. on thle slngle Ereoutlva
ln the sane ray as rBa clone rben the ECSC Etgb Authorlty ras eet upl

hphaslzes that the EEC should. be open to all clenooratLo oountrles ln
rhlch accept the princlples a,nd constnrotlon of the EEC;

Durope

Cond.enns

the authoritarlan nethods enployed. by Erance;

$rpporte the propoeale nad.e by the Connission in its t'1964 Initiativert
to acceLerate the achievenent of econonia and polltical rutlon;
l{otes that, in the present prosess of European integratlonr the tracleunlons :rwr the risk of loslng the rlghts of consultation rhich they had
obtalnetl at natlonal 1eveL
g

llotes that the estabLishnent of a ne.cll.un-term Econonic Comntttee conposed
of Goverrulent representatives, ancl of a Study Group on nediu.n-tenn
economlc foreaastlng conposed. of lnclepenclent experts constitute the
fLrst etep towarcls tbe lntrocluotlon of econonic progrannlng at Conrtrnity
level

3

that the trade-unlons should. be regularly coneulteil
the frantng of eoononic and socl,aL pollcy, 1t betng neoeE sary to
oonplenent the present system of consuLtatlon through the Econonio ancl
Soaial Connittee by organizing cllreot consultation at Conmunity ieveL
when drafting the broarl lLnes of econonio a^nil eocial po11cy9
Denanclsrtherefore,

cl.uring

Denancls that the Sub-Connittee on necllun-tern eoononlo plannLng set up
by the Econonlc and. Socia1 Connlttee shoulal be regularly ooneulted. on
all preparatory work in conJuncti.on rlth euoh nedlun-tem econoulc

po1loy;

Recognizes the conslderable work acconpllshecl torrards the progressive

inplenentation of the

conmon

agrioultural polloy;

Stressesr honeverr the effeots rftlah the inrplernentation of thle pollcy
level of agricultural priaes and denand.s that prlority
shoulal be given to action Ln this sghere torerd.s bringlng about a
reductlon of prloes pald by oonsumersg

has hacl on the

Regrets that negotlations on the flnanolng of tho agrlcultural pollcy
on the Connunltyts onn resouro€s a"nd. the coasolid.atlon of the poners
of the Eurolnan Pa,rlianent should have been broken off on the nlght
of 30 Jr:ne ]-965 rithout any real attenpt being naile to exa^nlne these
proposals in detallt
Denands a compLate obser\ranoe of the provlstons and. baslc aims of the
Treaty of Rone and conpl-ete respeot of the Institutions set up by the
Treaty;

to aLL governments and. pr*r1ia^oente to r,esolve the
present crigie ae qutckly ae possibleg

Ad.dresses an appeal

IO

tlth regret various onissions in the fra^rning of the
transport, energy and conpetltion policies;

Notes

comnon

Notes that the red.uction of custons dues ancl the elinination of quotas
are not enough to bring about a recluction in consuner pricesl

therefore, the establishment a"ncl irnplenentation of a policy
conpetltlon to remove all abuses of economic por.eri
Demands,

on

the tlelay ln lnpLementing the sooial provisi.ons of the Treaty
of Rome generally and., in partlcular, those relatlng to the harmonization
of living ancl rorking conclltions on the principle of frbarmonizing in an

Emphasizes

uprarcl directionrr.

drafting of a d.etailed. harmonlzation progranme linked ffith
a tine-table for lnpLementlng the sanei on the basie of thls harmonizatlon progtanmet lt ls proposed. that negotiatLons shoulcl be opened rith
the employersf orga"nizatlons a^nd. the Conrnission;

Atlvocates the

that the FETB ehould folLor olosely the inplenentation of the
action prog?arune ad.opted by the ICFIU trad.e-unlon organizations
in the EEC countries relating to the reductlon of the working reek,
increased annual Leave, i.ncreased. hollday pay and an income guarantee
ln the event of dlsabLement;

Requests
comnon

that the progresslve lmpLenentation of Coununlty pollcy has
increasingly greater repercusslons on econonlc and. sooiaL trends at
natlonal Ievelg

Enphasizes

Stresses the need for regular consultation of the governing bocLies of

the

FGTS;

Feele that there ls a need for rider consultation on trade-union action
rithln the EEC in oriler to faoe up to the wtity of aatlon nanifested by
empl-oyers at Comnunity Leve1g
Strpports, therefore, a1l efforts by the governing bodles of the Fg[B
the ICIryU trhropean Tracle-Unlon Secretariat to brlng about thts
confrontation betreen tbe partles lnvolved ln social derrel-opnent and
to Lnstitute ricler consultatlon relatlng to trade-union actlon at

and.

Conmwrity J-eve1;

for having availabLe the neoessary naterlal reaources
to nake trade-uni.on consultatlon more effective and to follor more
c1osel-y econornlc a^ncl social deveLolment at national ancl ConnwrLty

Ebphasizes the need
leve1'

r'
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Governins Bodies

At the end. of the proceed.ings, Congress eLected the Gr:verning
Sodies of the trUTB.
0eneral Secretary

I

Lrouis Major

ilatlonaL Secreitaries r Nath. De Bock

Alfred Delonrne
Ifilly Sohugens

Erecuttve Committee (rtBureau'r'l
Repreeentatlves

of central 0rgantzafi.ons (rtcentralesn) r
R. 3al-esee, E. Gueppene, F. Gtllrlstiaensaens,
G. Gr;4nrs, 0. Debunne, R. Dekeyzer, J. Cleldof,
F, OoetJralsr E. Ja.nas6ns, O. Ireolercq, l{. Lefbrme,
L. Hlunier, A. Reslnont, F. Schoeters, D. Snets,
L. Thonas, R. Van d.e Peme, G. fla1laert

Representatlves of ReglonaL sectioner
f,. AndrLee, E. Caetel, E. Famont, R. Ic,nbion,
L. Stevens, E. Aslnela€br V. Thijs, D. Va^n Daele,

R.

Verdonclc.
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STATEUnITS BY INDUSTRIAT AND TRADE COMUITTEES

THE rCFrU "I{ETAL ComtrTTEE" EXPRESSEL SATISFACTIoN
I{TTH ['EE EEC PROPOSALS
ON SHT}tsUTTDI
THE CO}IMUNITT

Srtrssels,

Decenber L96,

The rrltletal Connitteerr of ICEIU untons in the countries of the
Conmrnity published 1n Deoenber a statenent summlng up tbe situation

in shipbuilding in the EEC countries.

It rril1 be recalled tbat the Committee bas dealt with this
question on several ocsasions (see "Infornation Memon Nos. 5/q, 7/54,
I/6, ana 4/65). fn order to bring readers up to date, we are reproducing belor this latest statenent by the ICFIU wrions in its entiretyr
rishes to express j-ts satisfaction rith the
by the EEC ConnLssion for Corrnnrnity action to rectify
d.istortions of cornlntltion on the shipbuilding market. Since coruron
criteria have to be aclopted for regulatlng financlal asslstance, this
initiative represents a first step tonard-e a Commtrnity policy on
shipbuilding.
rrThe ldetal- Cornnittee

proposal

mad.e

In the long nrn, gubsldles and financLng of contracts on an agreed
basis ancl - rrhat Ls more lnportant - rlth fired. tinre linite,
cannot, of course, provlile a sol-ution to the thorny problens of sh.ipbuilding in the EEC.
connon

lfe are not alone in this poirit of view. In his letter of 10 June
I95, addressed to tJre lt[eta]. Comnittee, the Presid-ent of the Comrnissl-on,
M, Eallstein, notes that rln acldition to the question of conpetltion
from countries outside the EEC, there are other ftrnd.anental questions
relating to the stnrcture a.nd. internal organlzation of und.ertaklngs
rihich have to be settled. r

In the statements adoptect by its Cornmitteee (Rapporteursr
M, Dlehgans and M. Arningaud), the European Parlia,rnent goes f\rther
in its conclusionsl indeed., tt enpbasizes ln these staterrents that
the ad.vance registered. by the Japanese shipyards in th,e fleld of
rationaLizatlon male it necessary to bave a strtrctural polLcy ancl
a regional policy just as rnuch as a systenatic nod.ernizatlon poliay.
Iflth regarct to the firlng of torurage of vesee]s, the tro reports
to the concluslon that vesselE of less than 31000 GRI
should. also be lncluded in the syst€n p€guleting flnanclal asslet&DoEr

quoted- above cone
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Ihe Metal Conntttee feels trat, before adopting tbls addltlonal
regulatlon, the EIEC ConmleeLon should. eranine the extent to nhlch
shipyarcLs bulldlng'vess61s of less tb.an 31000 GRI are effeotecl by
conpetl.tl.on 1n Europe.

of regul,atlng financial asslstance teoontrendetl by the
based. on tJr.e asornptlon tbatr on tb.e rorld sblp- .
ttrildtng narket and., particularlyr ln JaPanr the naln ehipbulldtng
country, shlps are subetdtzed by an anount on an avsragp ,equal to
10 per oent of tJre total. contracts lnvolved.
The syeten

EEC Conmiseion

is

Sone nonlihs ago, the Internatlonal Uetalnorkergt Ferleratlon
sent to Jalnn a. group of exp,erts to stnrcLy shlpbullcttng ln that country.
trbon tbetr on-the-epot exaninatlon of the slftratlon ln Japan they cane
to conoLusiong whioh iLlffer ln essentLal polnts fron thoso made by the
EEC Connlssion anil the Connlttees of tb.e E\rropean Parlia,nent in their
Lnvestigation anrl find.ings (at least those parts d.evoted to Japanese
shlBbulld.ing) t in our vier, these findlngs shouLd be revjleed. and
corected..

It is not tnre tbat Japanrs oonp,etitLve advantage
dirEct subsictLee.
rith

d,errlvas from

It tg no lbnger appropriate to speak of Lor fiages 1rl connactton

Japanese Ehlphrl1d.ing.

ff one aclcls to the Hagps pald ln Japanese shlpyards the various
bonuses and soclal benefits provld.ed by the und.ertaking, o'ne arrines at
average earnlngs sonerLere betreen the r&g€s (and total earnings) of
rorkers ln Italian and Erenoh ehLptrrards.

Tbe adnantage enjoyed up to nor aB a result of Japanese finanolng
arangenents is d.ieappearing, E\uopean flnancing anangpments harrlng
become slnllar or being about to becone Bor
The prosress

of

th.e Japanese shlpbulLd.inc lnduatrv

Is nore correctl-y to be agaribed. to the factors Ltgted
1. The large-scale firms

ancl

belowr

grorpe of ffuus;

2, A high level of rationalizatlon nbich, oompared. rith that existlng
1n E\rolnan shipgrarde, lrilI stead.tly increase in the f,trftrre;
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3. Technlcal installations glving a htgh rettrn on lnvestnents, large
dock unlts and faoillties for extendlng these rhich are Ln line
rrtth f\rhrre productlon;
4. Stand.ardlzatLon of vessel tylps (nasg procluctlon)
5. llodern proctuctlon technlques and constnrctlon by sections (..g.
the use of electronic brains ln production and adninlstration
and. of electro-static procecluree Ln largg-sca1e, nasE procl.uction)
g

6. A htgh Level of research into shipbutld.ing

and- centraLized.

I

use of

data on trendsS

7. Strict dirrision of york rrithin Lncllvldua1 shipyards anil betneen
shlpyartl.sS'

8. Intensin€ and contlnuing training of quaLlfled^ norkers, builtlerst
technloians andl nanagprs
(In targe firns about 6 per cent of the staff are graduates of
ad'ranced coJ.leges of tecbnology or uninersitles)1

9. Acqulsltlon of rar materials at lor prlces by bulk buytng by the
the large-Ecale conbinatlons of flrms in the Japanese shipbulLctlng
eeotor;

10.

flrurs engagg tn the production of 1lnes not
nornally assooiated rlth shipbulldlngr th,us stabilizLng returns on
Lnvestnent and the enplotrment slhratlon.

Japanese shlpbqlLiling

All these factors cggtntbute to brinfring, pbout! an extremely
turnoyer, aE reLl as Lou cost of production.
rapid ffiand
Conclusiong

Confronted rith these factE one oan und.erstantl that a recession in
the shtpbuilding lndustry in thE EEC muEt Lnevltably aone about sooner
or l-ater, unless the present stnroture of the lnclustry is changecl.

for thie situatlon is to develop, in ftrl-l
of the ains one rrlshes to achieve, a progr€ssive stnrctural ancl
regional pollcy. for thls reason, the ffiC Connisslon ebould. embark fortb.with on the follorrlng preparatory vorkr
The onJ.y poesl.ble remed.y

arraren€ss

(") estabLishing a:o inwntory of the technical and organizattonal
stnrcture of the shipbuildtng tnclustry in tihe EEC;
(U) carrlrlng out a sturly of the agp and enBlolment strttcfirre ln the
EEC shiptnrilding inclustrY.
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The EEC Conrnission shouLd draft proposal-e for all shlphrilcling
colntrles ln the EEC, suoh proposals naklng provisl,on for forne and
possibilities of co-operatlon in shipbutlding ancl reeearch lnto shlptutfAttrgl thie procedrrre would nake it possLble to aohieve tbe und.eniable
advantages of nass produotion ancl speoiallzatlon (as in Ja'pan) ln the
area of the EEC.
lfhere regional oircurnstances so require, factories shoulcl be provLclecl
for uhich, althougfu produclng llnes outside tbe sbtpb/ulldl:ng sectort
enploy the sa$e ttrpe of nanporer.
Atternpte nhlch have been maile on a pnrely voLuntary lcasls by
shlpbuil.ding fi.rns in the EEC w.lth a view to achieving oo-r:rd,inatlon
betneen dlfferent yarcls shoulil be supported by financlal asslstance for
the gurpose of ratLonalization.
AlL these uteasures shouJ.d., in ad.d.ition to helptng to achieve the
main obJective, viz. the improvement of the conp,etltive posltlon ln
rel-ation to Japan, naka it possible to attain a proper baL:rnce of
the oonntries of the EEC,,
condLtions of conpetition !g@
The tracle-unions grouped. in the Metal Connittee und.e::take to
co-operate rrlth the EEC Connisslon and erpresa tJre hope thelt they w'111
be abLe to partlotfiate ln aL1 stages of ftetr:r€ preparatory rork, thls
lnplying con$,rltation on a reguLap basls.tt

HARIIOIIIZABI0N OF TRANSF0RI POLfCYI

A }f$f

SIATEI*IENT BY

lHE ITF-ICEIU

fRANSP0RT '![OAKERS| ITNIONS

tfThe ICFIU Traneport llorkersr Unions ln the Coinnunity riL1 continue,
together rrith conpetent bodiee of the EEC, their rork torard.s achlevlng
the haroonl,zatlon of transport policy in the Connon Market.ff

lbus, the Cornnittee of IfF-fCEIU llransport llorkersr TJrdons i.n th.e
reafflrmed, lts posttlon at a rneetlng rhlah has just oonoluded ln
Brussels, during rhlch M. T,. Schaus, Menber of the Conmisslonr and
several high-rantdng offlolals of the E1EC d.elivered- ad-dresgeg.

EEC

Ag a resuLt of thls rneetlng, at whLch M. Ih. Seibert, Presid.ent
of the Gernan Railnaysrnen Unlon (Cam)' took the cbair, tb"e Gonnlttee
of ITF-ICFIU Transport lforkers ln the EEC nas ablE to aclopt guidtng
llnes for lts ftrture aotivlties antl to affirn onoe agaln tbat it conslders
that the aBBliaation of measures latend.ed. to a.neliorate the d.ifferent
means of transport ie an sssentlal conclition for a soundr balanoed.t
d.eveLopnent of the process of E\rop,ean Lntegration.

In a resolutLon ad.ctressecl to the EEC Counoil of Mlnisters, tbe
of lPransport f,orkersr Unions 1n the EEC enlhaslzecl

fTI-ICEITU Connittee
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that, in vier of the fact that the amendments recently proposetl. by the
ConrnLssion, folLoring the d.eeision taken by the Council of Ministers on
22 Jule 1g6j, d-e1nrt consid-erabl-y from the proposals made in 1953 relating
to the system of bracket rates, it is necessary to have a nerr consultation
within the Econonic and. Social Connitteet
trlt nould. be absolutely contrary to the spirit of the Treaty of
rrto
Romertt it ls stated in a press connrrniqu6 Lssued by the Connitteer
be
reftrie to have this consultatlon and such a reftrsal could. scarcely
justified., parttcrrlarly, when one considers tbe great lnportanae nbich
rilL attach to the measures of application to be publlshed by the Councll
both in regard to the conpetitive position of tra"nsport unclertakings and
to living standards and. the Level of enployrnent of workers engaged- in
this sectorff .
flthe
Tbe connuniqud issuecl by the Connittee goes on to state that
resolution
of
a
been
informed
also
have
the
Cornnunity
bod.ies
of
conpetent
clealing 11ith social poLicy in the cLifferent neans of transport anclr nore
particularlyr-B-fb woFEich the Corunission is currently engaged
rel-ating to soeial- harnonization in road, transport. The Transport
llorkersi Trade-Unions expeot that the Burop€an standards rhlch are in
the course of being establtsheil at Comnrurity 1evel rrill be more progresslve
tban the present prorrisions regulating rorking conditions in road' transport
in the Comrqon Market. The Transport llorkersr Unlons are ready, as in the
past, to assist the competent authorities of the EEC in ilraftlng regulations on this subject. The bi-partite cornmittees for the three means of
transport, rhlch have to be established by the Counission, reprssent an
approprlate framerork for this co-op'erationtt.

At its neetlng on 14 Deoenber 196, Ln Drnkirk, the rtF'igheries"
Section of the E\gopeas Transport CorunLttee (ffUfU) undertook a broacl
exanlnation of questlons involvlng the EEC fisheries policy.
In a motton adopted. at the end of the proceedingsr the Sectlon
nregrets tbat, up to nov, fishermenrs trad.e-unions have not been consulted
when a connon poLicy on cleep-sea-fishing vas being drarn up' Tbe section
therefore u:rges that botb the rorkersr and. enployersl organlzationsr hlt
particularJ-y the workers, shorrld be closely associated. Ln drarring up the
necessary sooiaL and eoonomic meaelrres.

As far as this conmon fisberieg policy ls concerned., the Sectlon
feels that the folloring threE main objecttves nuet be pursuadr
n- llhe elimlnation of social and. economic gltuatlong rhich bind.er
the proper rorklng of the connon fisherl.es po1lcy1 tn this oonnectlonl

T7

It ls stlll of prlne

lnporta^noe

to harnonlze olnratlng oondltions l.n

tb,e

corurtrlea;

- the abolltlon of unaoceptable aoolal sltuatlonsg
- the achLevenent of soolal prtty rith other seotorsrr.
Itl[ore partioularlfrr t,hE notlon oontlnuesl rfLt 1s neaessary ln the
socl.al sphere to brlng about an lnprovement a^nd. harnonlzation of flehermenrs rorktng condltlons, partlorlarly trith resp,eot to rorklng horrrs,
eecurlty of 1ivEl1hood, oreu aooonoclatlon, nannJ.ng anil problens rclatlng
to safety of rork. Bhere are also na^rry soclal problens givlng rl.ee to
speoial- aspeots Ln the flshernanrs profession such aa enployrmentl vooatlonal trainJ.ng eto.

fhe rrElsherleg?t SectLon fee].s t]rat rorkerst organlzations should
take an aotlve part ln cl.raftlng cllfferent neasur€s anal @
the eetabllghnent of a rrflsherleett bl.-pa,rtl,te oonnlttee. fn thls oonnectlon thE seegl.on rlshes to polnt out that elnllar oonnltteeg have already
been set up for agrlouLture and road, transport.
l[he ttElshellesrr Seatlon requests the &uopean Transport Connlttee
and. the General Seoretarlat to take all nocessary stepe for affordlng
pronpt satlsfactlon of these requeots.rr

rrs

rnl'r'raN

IMEIING BEIrEUY

mor

(rru-crsr,)

AND

rEE

FRUSCE

ttETAJ,TOffimSf

IIIrO$

(FC'U-CIDT)

In lts rnonthLy publlcation, rVoir deg ![€taux.t (l[o. 134 of January
1966), thP trbench lfieta]rorkersr ilnlon (f6a6ratlon G6n6ra1e cte Ia M6taLlur81er CEDI) refere to a meetLng bEtreen d.eLegatlons of the NattonaL
Sesretarlat of the ftallan lfetaLuorkerst UnLon (trbderaztone ltaliana
MetaLmecoanlol) (m[-fiSt)_and the Fhenoh lieta].rorkerst Unlon (F6d.6ratlon
G6n6ra1e cle la UBtaHurgre) (rW-CfUl), and goes on to etate, inter a1.r
tf0onfronted by a trencl tonards lnduetrlal oonoentratlon rhloh nakee
It abeoluteLy necessary to have olose lnternational co-opera.tion betreen
trad.e-unlone and I oo-ordLnatlon of oLaims, the tro organizatLone
reafflrned. the need. for ologer reLatlonE betreen tJee IIM-CISI and. the
IEU-CEEII! Ln ord.er to be ln a better posltton to meet the importa.nt problens
rhloh are lncreaslngly tendlng to ertend beyond natlonal boundariea,
particuLarly the Erropsan problens. tf
'tThe lbench lfietal.rorkerst Unlon (fUU-CfUl) assured. the III!-CISL of
its uarnest solLdarlty for the ftaLlan netaLworkerg Ln their stnrggl.es l-n
connectlon nlth negotLatLons for a ner natLonaL ooLLeotlne agreenent for
the ltallan metalrorkers rhlob have brought forrard. an lnpor.tant gtatenent
of ol'alne rhlob carutot be Lsolated. fron a E\rropeen trad.e-unlrrn poltcytr.
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WFTU UNIONS AND THE COMMON MARKET

rHE

ccrl (rrAlr)

AsKs roR ApMLEST9I

TO

THE COMMUNITY BODII]S

tflrUnitArrr the publication of the Italian Communist Partyt
published on 19 January 1956 the text of a letter which the CGILI the
Italian trade-union national centre which is affiliated to the ltlFTUT
had sent to the Italian Governnent requesting that its representatives
should be allowed to participate in the work of the Community bodi.es.
The

text of the letter is as fo11ows3

,

rrThe time is drawing near when certain representatj.ve bodies
attached to the EEC Institutions are to be reappointed and the CGIL is
taking this opportunity of reminding you of the clain it has put forward
on a number of occasions for full recognition of its legitimate right to
be represented on the social and economic bodies of the European
Communi.ty r

rrThe present composition of these Cornmunity bodies d.enies
representation to the more than three million workers grouped in the
CGIL' and is thus manifestly incapable of affording a just and complete
expression of the wlshes and interests of the ftalian workers.
ItlVhilst reserving the right to have its own views on the
different questions relating to the European Common Market ( a right that
nust be recognized for all organizations), the CGIL nevertheless wishes
to reaffirm its demand for recognition of its right to be repreaented on
the social and economic bodies of the Communit,y so aE to be in a position
to defend the interests of workers within the l-imits of the powers
bestowed. on trade-unions by the Treaties of Rome. This is perfectly
legitimate and is, furthermore, indispensablet if it is agreed that the
social force which the working claeses of our country representt shouLd
be fully represented.
trFurthermore r the dominant irend in tnternationaL af fal-rs ae well
as the current d.evelopment of relatlons between the pubi-ic authoriti.es
and alL trade-unions in our country constitute, in our opinionr good
reasons for revising decisions taken in the past and eliminating the
discrimination practised. at that tine.

ItThe Italian Government will eoon be putting forrard norninatione
(including workersr representatives) for eeats falling vacant on the
three Consultative Conmittees and the CGIL expects to be treatett justly
this time.
ttThe bodies which have

reeks are3

to be reappoLnted during the forthconing

r.9

The Consultative Comnittee for the free novernent of rorkers
1.
(tern of office expires on 5 February) taia d.osn by SEC Regulation
No. 38/64.
The Consultativi Committee for vocational tralnin6g of labour
Z.
(tern of offtce expiree oa 20 April 1966).
The Economic and Soclal Comnittee of the European Communities
3.
Art;icte 19J of
ii""r of off,Lce expiree on 24 AprtJ. f96O laid clown by Treraty
eetabliehthe Treaty estabLishing the EEC and ArticLe 155 of the
ing Euratono
rrThe CGIL is confident that the Governnent riIl sish to nake
use of this opportunity to recognize the legitirnate right of this
trade-union orlanization and, conaequently, to inclurle CGIL representatives on the list of nominations on exactly the aame basiet as the
representatives of other organizatiottsrr.
ARTICL9S PUBLISHED

IN

"RASSEGNA SINDACALE"

(CGIL-IT&I,I

Emisration in Europe

fhe problens of enigration in Europe are the subject of a series
of articles publishect by M. Enrico Vercell-ino in rrRassegn.a Sindacalerr;
the publication of the ltalian CGIL (Nos. ?4, ?5 and' 77 of'1955).
fhe authorts argunents are based on the eubnission thatr in
spite of the poeitive aspects of the neu regulations on rrthe free
movement of workers in Europerr and despite the action of the trad'eunions, all questlons involvine! the employment and treatment of nigrant
workers continued to be tackled sole1y from the viewpoint of monopolistic
reorganization and concentration.
The author maintains that, in pursuing this policyl the large
industrial groups restrict the inflow of forelgn workers or encourage
them to take up employment in certain sectors and countries rather thaq
others, applying to migrant workers wage scales and conditions of
enployment that are often not in keeping rith the prevai-J-ing standards
and, whenever possibJ.e or practicable, eubstituting for workers of
a given nationality other nationaLs rho are thought to be less denandingi
fhe point of departure for any vLabl.e approach to the settlement
of the sociaL, econonic and structural problens of nigrant sorkers
nust, M. Vercellino enphasizes, be the eetablishnent of effective
co-operation between the vari.ous national trade-union centres, lnnedLatc
objectives being the participation of all trade-unions in contracts and
agreenents reLating to nigrant rorkere and in the Community Inetltutionst
together rlth an extenslon of the application of the EEC regulatlon on
thig subject to nlgrant rorkers fron countries outside the EEC. Po1icy
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on migrant workers should not, noreoverr be designed to aerve the needs
of monopolistic groups but rather be organized in such a way as to take
into account the interests of the real needs of those affected as well
as the economic possibilities of the different regions.
The author concludes this series of articles by proposing that
the traderrnions should initiate a trunited actionrr for a detailed
investigation of the problens relating to nigrant workers, which would
be the first step towards what might become arrmigrant workerrs cardrr,
in other words; the first essential of a better organized series of
activities at a1l- Ievels to defend the Lnterests of nigrant workers.rl
The Consress

of the

FGTE

In its issue No, ?8 of 15. 1. 66,rtRassegna Sindacalerr deals
with the Congress of the FGTB (gelgiun) (see p. 7 of this issue of
ItTrade Union Newstr).

The CGIL publication emphasizes that this Congress hatl advocated
united action by the trade-unions in their co-operatlon with the
European Institutions.
trRassegna Sindacalerr, which describes the I'GTB statenent as
Itsignif icantrr l writes that it has to be addecl to the approaches shich
the CGIL has been naking for a considerable time and its proposals for
costnon action by the trade-unions and also to the recent joint undertaking by the CGIL and the French CGf to foster a united approach by
tbe trade-unions of Europe.
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II.

REVIEW OF THE LABOUR AND TRADE-UNION

PRESJS

GENERAL POLICY
IIAPRES LUXEMBOURGI'

by H. G. Bul,terl r'Infornation i La preEse
publication of the ICFTU European TradeUnion Secretariat), No. 42 of 2.2.66,
ITAFTER LUXEMBOURG|t,

SSE-CISLI! (French-language

H. G. Buiter, GeneraL Secretary of the ICFTU European fradeUnion Secretariatl connento on the jolnt statement put out; by the
ICFTU and IFCTU trade-unioae in the countries of the Conmunity on the
eve of the second neeting of the Six in Luxerabourg (eee tlrls iseue of
rrTrade Union Newcrr 1 p. l,) and analyses the Europea[ situat;ion in the
light of the results achieved by the mi.nistere.
ilThe trade-unions insisted firet of a1141 writee II. G. Buiter,
trtbat the Conmission sbould be abLe to exercise freely its. right of
initiative and its right to inforn the public, which the trade-unione
consicler as basic and essentiaL to any connunity life golng beyond ne?e
association or co-op€Tationrt.
The writer aclds that the ICFTU and the IFCfU aLso denanded
Itretentiou of the rule on takLng decisions by a majority vote as laid
down in the Treatiesrr.

Turning to the resulte achieved at the Luxenbourg neetlng, the
General Secretary of the ICFTU European Trade-Union Secretariat writesl
trAs far as the free exerciee of its functions by the Conmieslon is
concernedr nuch nore inportant than the texts proposed by the nini.stera
at Luxembourg rilL be the resuLt of cliscussions on the composltion of
the ner Sing1e Executive. If, in their choLce of nenbers ,of thie
Conmiseiont the,Menber States decide to uphold and strengthen the
poLitical character of the Connisoion, our fears on this point rill, be
put out of the ray (...).
Equa11y, only the future rilI be able to shor
us the true signJ.ficance of the agreement reached, on najority d,ecisione,
Sooner or later the day wil-J. cone rhen a further trLal of strength rill
be inevitable. We can only hope that by then the Connunity epirit wil.t
no longer be at a 1ow ebbtr.

H. G. Buiter aIEo expressecl satiofaction that rrthe ninistere have
declinecl to establish a tLne-table outslde the regular chanrrels aad
proceduresr thus upholding the prLnciples of rorking throu6h the nornal

Institutions of the

Comnunityrt.

rr,tE CROIS EN LTEUROPEIT
ItI BEI,IEVE IN EUROPETT, by
Germany), No. 2 of L0.I.66, pr 3.

Dr. Konrad
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Adenauer

- rELnh,eitil (mB,

ThLs periodical, publishect by the German l'linersr Unionl prints
an article by Dr. Konrad Adenauer, forner Chancellor of the Federal
Republlc of Germany.
After conmenting on the EEC crisis in these terns; rrthe nearer
we cone to our goaL; the more our step shortensr the more di-fficuLt
progress becomesrt, the former Chancellor of the Federal Republic
expresses his confidence in the future of the European idea: rfln spite
of a lot of needless shillyshallying and in spite of the total lack of
progress there is supposed to have been, I an not at aII peasinistic.

rrFor the peoples of our continent, the European idea has become
an es6ential el-ement of political realityr md l am firmly convinced that
the narch of ti-ne cannot be reversed,. It would be disastrous to think
of capitulating because of certain shortconings, it would be completely
irresponsible to devote all our energy to looking for some culprit or
never to find fault except in other people. It is neither reasonable or
justifiable to reproach our partners with reviving narrowt selfieh
nationalism and to exclude ourselves from this general charge.
ItNobody in 1945 after the collapse of Europe would have dared to
that this mutilated continent, consuned by mutual hatreder would be
ablel less than twenty years later, to create a Common Market which
would be respected by the whole world and represent an economic power
of the first or<ler, one which even the two greatest industrial natiors
in the world, the United States and the USSR, must take tnto account.

hope

rrThis constitutes an enortnous mental and moral achievement and
the Six nations which have undertaken this taek can be proud of itr
If we were noved along at first by enthusiasm, today we must be guided
by patience, perseverance and clear thinking. Ir pars-onallyl believe in
Europc and f appeal. to alL Europeans to eet to work rLth zeal-, optimism
aud dctcrnhatlonr!.
nqUO TADIS BUROPE?II by G. Kroebel -trDie Que1letr (Ogn, Federal Gernany)1
N;. 1 of .fanuary L966r PP, lL to 14.
After exanining the situation in Europe and critlcizlng the
idea of ttthe Europe of Fatherlands[, (t1],tEqrope des patriesrr), the
writer devotee the last part of his artj-cle to the future outlook for
the EEC.
Kroebel- recalls, in particularl the resolutions adopted by the
6tn Orainary Federal Congress of the German Federation of Trade-Unions
(OCA) urging trfull observance of the Treaties of Rome and Paristr.

rrThe Europe of the future will be made up of a conplex of
supranational authorities having powers of decision'. To th'e classical
vieu of the separation of powers rrill be addetl that of the social autonony of econornj-c and social organizations I not only in the traditionaL
national plane but also supranationally.
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||LES ECHANGES ES!-oUEST ET

IAS

PRoBLEMES

QU'rLS poSENf A

I,A

COMMUNAUTEI'

ttAu

I'EAST-IIIESf TRADE AND THE RI]SULTING PROBTEMS TOR THE

COMUUNTTYII

Travai.ltt (CSC, Belgiun), No. l+a of 5.!L.65, p.?.
rrAu Travailrr reprod.uces the nain part of the pa:per read. by
M. CoLonna d.i Paliano, Uember of the SEC Commission, to the joint session
of the Europeaa Parlianent and. Council of Europe at Strasbourg on 24 September L965, setting out the viers of the Conmission on thei subject of
trade relatlons between East and Westr
IIWAAR KONINGSN

EN DICTATORS MISI,UKTEN MOETEN WIJ SLAGEN'I
must succeed rhere kings and dictators have failedrrr by
F. Si-lon - rrVolkenachttf (aCw, Belglun), No. 45 of 21 Noventrer l-965,
pp.5-L0,
After giving a sunnarized account of the history of the idea
of Europe, the rriter cones to the Schunan PLan and 1958r the year rhen
the EEC and EURATOM got und.er waf,r One of the reaeons why the workers
vant the iltegration of Europe is that thls ie a condition for raieing
the standard of living, The author sumnarizes the results achieved up
to now as folLowsi
rf0ne of the main obJectives of the unificati-on of Europe sas
to raise the standard of Living of the European peoples.
rrHerer se nay safel,y affirm that tbe unification of Europe has
undeniably contrlbuted to the prosperity fanilLar to European workers,
rho nake up the najority of the populati_on.
ffWe

1'

:111":r:1":1" t:";: " lln:"r'::rolnili":::';: g::;' l,"ti"'ti*
Countrlee . Unenploynent has not gone down ae rapidl-y in
Anerica or Great Britain or Ln nany other countriea aB it
bas j-n the six couutrLes of the Connunity. E'ven better,
bhe EEC, confronted'rlth the ehortage of skil.Ied labour

il;::l:

1l

iil:"lilil'1,"i:":H.::l"t;iili"l: Hl'tf,"

retraining and resettl,enent of the unenployed.
2. The reaL incone of workere in the six countrles of the
Comnunity has increaeed nucb nore than ln other countries.
5. CIhe efforts of the EEC to harnonlza social beneftts in the
respective countrlee nust finalLy Lead to an J.nprovement
ln soclal benefitE in all countrles. It is inconcelvable
that in any glven country social benefits could be reduced
to brLng thea doun to the level of other countries, On
the contraryl oD€ cnn 6ae hor sociaL beneflts in the
different countrles are brought up torards ther Level of
those applying in the country shich bae the nost favourable
levels of soclal benefits. Thue Gernany has cronsiderabLy
increased ite family al,Iorances, rhlch rere onr the poor
sidet to bring then up to the European leveI. ThLs policyl
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which aims at bringing about a stanilardization of social
benefits, is what is meant by soci-a1 harmonlzation.
motion and stinulate
4. The EEC is also attempting to set in
the industrial development of the npoor regioneu of Europe
such as southern Italy ancl Sicilytt.
FinalJ-y; the author urges alL his readers to proclain their
allegiance to a Europe standing for peace and prosperity.
I'ECHANGE DE VUES SUR LES PROBLEMS SYNDICAUX AU SETN DE LA
COMMUNAUTEII

EXCHANGE OF VIEIIIIS ON TRADE-UNION PROBLEMS

WITHIN THE COMMUNITT

- 'fsyndicatsrt (nSm, Belgiun), No. 48 of 4.L2.65, p.2.
The FGTB weekly publishes a sunnary of the discussion of
European questions d.uring a neeting of the FGTB National- Connittee held
in Biussels ou jo Novenber 1965.
Analysing the relative strength of the trade-union novenents in
the countriet lf Eiropel L. Major, General-Secretary of the FGTBT
trade
attenpted to demonstr.tu :.ot""-alia that ttthe strength of the
government
the
influence
to
ffi-dequate
countriGG
unions in certain
and public opinion as much as it should.rr for this reasont L' Major
welcomes the establishment of the European Solidarity Fund.
also referred. to the favourable
where the trade-unions are
Committee
Social
ancl
Econonic
trend within the
was
able to put their views forcefully, particularly since agreement
conduet.
of
course
common
a
on
wing
christian
trade-union
with
the
reached
must
strength
trade-union
problem
of
the
He concluded by emphasizing that
is a
not only be tatntea but actual-Iy solved because trade-union strength
European
at
ef,fectivel-y
intervene
to
unions
the
for
g
sine
gE
conditit
The FGIB Generdl-Secretary

1eve1.

G. V{allaert, General-Secretary of the Metal-workersf Unionr also
took part in the discussion and said, in particular:
rrThe tracle unions nust let it be known cl-early what they want
and how they want it to be done. This ls a question of consuLtation and
discussion at European level and,rherel allLed trade-union organizatlons
mustl above a111 cone to an agreement.rl

OtherspeakerswereD'saeterPresid'entoftheGeneralWorkerst
Union, and G. Debinne, President of the Pub1ic Service Workersr Union
fCeSpj, who also deali with the present situation and activlties of the
Community.
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IILA CNISE

EUROPEENNEII

THE EUROPEAN CRfSIS - by Charles Cortot - ttR6vei.l des Mineursrl
(ccT-ro) (France), No. rI? - February L9651 p.l.
In hie ed.itorial., Ch. Cortot underlines the dangers rhich roul.d,
ensue for the constructlon of Europe Lf the crisis of 3O .lune were to go

on nuch longer.

The writer is none the J.ees convinced that the crisj.s hae lts
origins in strong agricuLturaL intereets, tbat nationalisn is rife, that
the EuroPean spirit is in poor condition and that European relatione lre
deterioratinge A11 this ie very serj,ous and very disturbingo
rrThus, I an hopingrrl the wrlter adde, rrthat the talke le Irurcn
bourg bctlecr- thc nl.a!.storc fron the l$.x CountrLee wLll succald lr &e14n6
that our fears were rithout found.ationo I ehall be only too happy if
this proves to be the case, for I believe Ln Europeorl
III,ES TRIBULATIONS DE LIEUROPE DES SIX''
rtTHE TRIBULATIONS Otr. TETI EUROPE OF TIm Sfxrr
- rtl,e6 doseierstf
revies of the Belgian Christlan Workerer Movenent, (Mouvenent
ouvrier chr6tien d.e Belgtgue)r No, p Novenber 1965r pp. ?oo-?ot,.

nonth3.y

events,

articl-e undertakes to explain, in connectLon wLth
realisn does not exclude optinisn.

The
how

,

Europeau

rrWe cannot exhauet this question in this Ehort arti.cle,
We
can only point out: supposing - rhich is quLte out of the question for
the monent - that the European political Comnunity conee lnto being,
can one believe that i.t will be able to deflne an independent foreign
policy of ite own? WouLd certain nenbere be ready to pursue a policy
which is not shaped accordlag to the wishee.of the Unitecl Sitatea or
actual-l-y an i.ntegral part of, Unlted $tatee policy? Hould thiE political
Europe be open to a vlsion of a larger, greater Europe or crouLd Lt be
bound by thc erlsting syeten of alliancee?
rrThis dilenna caa be resoLved by beLng open to a larger Europe
witbout breaklng wlth the Atlantic aLLiance. For certain menbers, for
Bonn particularlyl the diLenma is a reality and the chol.ce hae been nade
for thenrrrA prioritr.

rfAccordingly, tb,e people of the Left would do welL to clarlfy
their ideas on this. If they faiL to do so, their European convictione
and the anti-Gaullisn shich they a3.3. join in procJ.aining have f-ittle
neanin6. We feeL that d.e Gaulle ie urong for being against integration
ln principl-e. But we believe just ae much that hls adversaries particularlx those on the Left - &r€ being taken in by fine words.
ItFor the lnnediate future, at any rate, it is onl,y reasonable
to eustain that rhich has been built up oD the econonic pIa,ne. As far as
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the political plane is concerned, we sha1l see later ... when agreenent
has been reached ... on I policy. In our viewl this realism does not
rule out optinisn.tt

MINESTI, the weekly publication of the French
in Lensl has published in Nos.pJ4 of L2.L2.6J, 935 of L9.J'2.65.
and 9J6 of 26.1,2.65, p.8, a detailed commentary on Jean Lecerfrs book,
under the tltle: rrMarch6 Conmun dans notre vie quotidiennerr (The Common
Market in Everyday Life).
TTLTOUVRIER DES

FO Miners

rrfhe Comnon Market w111, soon have been going for seven years.
a great deal about it in the papers, butl it nust be admitted.,
it is not always easy to eee the practical effects of the Comnon Market
around us in our daily life and in our work. These effects are too
mixed up with other trends.

One reads

Jean Lecerf, an economic journalist of sone authority, has
recentLy tackLed this problem. He shows rhat the Cornmon Market really is
in the everyday life of Europ€8,D6rtr
'II,ES FORCES SYNDICALES DANS I.E

MARCHE COMMUNII

IN TIIE COMMON MARKET - rtSyndicalismerl
of 29.1.66r pp. 7-LO.

TRADE{INION STRENGTH

(cro , France), No.

LO?O

trSynd,icalisnerr, the officiaL publication of the CFDTl devotes
the section, ttEssayrt (ttBlo4"tt) of this number to a sort of index of the
trade-union organizations of each of the countries of the Conmunity
apart from tr'rance.
ItIn insisting on the need.rr, the publication states r trfor
placing the trade-union movement on a European scaler for bringing
a co-ordination, not onJ-y of views, but of the activities of the different national trade-union organizati-ons at a level commenourate wtth that
on which the large groups and combines operate and with the problems
that arise ort an industry-wiile basis as well as the problens that go
beyond single industries, the CFDT is keenly aware that the 52 nillion
workers and 19 million trade-union nenbers in rrTtre Europe of the Sixrl
do not at present have the inpact on the Comnon Market which such a
najor segment ofthe population ought to have.
rfln order to be able to work together, it ls necessary for us
to know oae another better, forl in every countryr the views operating
method.s and organizational structure of the trade-union movenent have
evolved in relation to the history of labour in tbat particular countryt
and to the econonicrsocial and political structure of that country.n
rfsyndicalismeil will ehort3-y be publishing another rrEssayrr
which wiLl- be devotecl to presenting to its readers an account of the
organizational structure, viers and activities of the Duropean regi.onal
organizations of the big international trade-union organizations,
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I,A REALTtr DEL
'RIPDNSAMENTI' NON MUTERANNO

(sncowo

I'{EC:''

TH0UGHTS WILL NOT CTIANGE THE REALTTY OF THE COM}{ON

UlntCnf) Itiavoro italianorrl (Utl,-lta1y), No. 2 of 9 January I955r P.8.
Itl,avoro italianorr gives a cletalled account of the lntervler
given by ![.. Levi $andri, Vice-Preeid.ent of the EEC Connisslonr to_ a
nunber of ;ournalists on Italian television on t January L966 on the
theme ttES_ght lears of tlre suropean common llarketrr.
ITCONQUISTS DEL LAVORO|I, the pub}icatLon of the ltallan CISLT
carries in its nunbers L-2/66 and 6/56 tro articl-es, signed, F. Baduelq
devoted to the present problens of the Connunity.
After reviecing the Eituation and considering the state of
interdependence rhich has arisen between the Common Harket and the
social and economic sltuation in lta1y, the author examlnes the reasoas
which 1e6 the CISL to participate in the conmunity experinent. He feele
that this participation has been vaLid although the resulte obtalned'
cannot be oonsLdered entlrely satiEfactory as far as economic union
and the strengtheniug of the trade-union movement at European I'evel are

concernedr

In his secbnd articler the author puts the questionr rhether
really reached the point of no return. Certain achievenente
(irte'customs union, free novenent of persons, connon policies) are there
to prove it, but - adds f. BadueL, rtthe Europe uhich the trade-union
movenent has aluays fought for, a Europe rith an effectively lntegrated
econony and political unionl does not eeen any nearerr if anythingr tt
6een6 further aray tod.ay than everrr.
The rriter, referrtag partJ.cuJ,arly to the rork of the firet
meetJ,ng of the Six in Luxenbourg, looks at the role of the EEC Conniesion and enphasLzee that the necesEary conciLiation of national intereet
can only be brought about by strengthening the porere of tbe Connissiono

Europe hae

No. 1I of Novenber L965, the nonthLy pubLicatloa
ln the Netb,erLandsrf I pubJ-lehee an lntervier
granted by il. A. E. K1ooel the nes president of the Dutch national
centrer NVV.
UNIEI'nI EUROpATT

of the

trEuropean Movement

We

are reproducing a nunber of extracts belorl

rrEurope 1s falling i.nto line rlth our policyrr. A. H. KLoos
pointe out that the Dutcb rage-eontrol pollcy cannot be continued ta
view of tbe extentto rll,ct rorkere are nor frerly rovlng f,ron country
to counttT.tt
frrf{e ehal]' bave to drop the rage-control polLcy and go over to
a LiberaL poLiey aadr in thlg respect, Europe has acted as a factor
stinul,ating thts developnentrr. (...)
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rrNow that the Conmon Market has been exerting its influence on
our economy for slx or eeven yearst we are faced ulth the d.ifficuLty that
there ls as yet no European equival,ent for the nachinery we havet for
example, in the Econonic and Social- Council (tn tUe Netherlander Editorre
note). The Economic and SociaL Comnittee in the Comnunitiesr it is truet
presents its views to the Council of l,tinisterst but this ie not the same
thing. I do not underestimate the Economic and Social Comnittee - I
served, on it n self from 1958 to L962 - ancl I know its lnportance.
Iloweverl the groups repreaented on it are less homogeneousrr. (...)

I'What goes on
thoee who have

in Brussels cannot be appreclated at 5.ts proper
not been initiated. We should be on our guard
value by
so that re do not end up with a technocracy rhich would serlousLy weakea
interest in Europe. It ie al-l the more inportant that the polltical
conception Ehould be cLear and that the technicaL procedures reeult 1[
sone forn of poLitLcal unlty. The nacb!.nery in iteelf is not enough|
the idea itseLf nust be attractivett.
"LE

MARCIIE COMMUt{f,: SES REALISATIONS, LES ORIGINES DE

LA

CRISE

ET NOTRE POSITION
I'TI-IE COMMON MARKETII:

Its achievenents r the origin of the

our vlere, rrTransporttt, (InternatioaaL Fcderation of Christian
UnLons of Traneport *orkers), No. 1 of November L965r PP. 2L to 25,.
trAt a monent rhen European integration ls golng through a
serious crislsttl the publication rrites, rrfe thought it a good idea to
drar up a rough baLance of the achievements of the Europeaa Econonlc
Connunity sj.nce tbe Treaty of Rone cane into effect oo i January :'958.

crisis

and.

The nost spectacular progress has been made in the epbere of,
the customs unions, but tbe trsixrt have aleo nade progreaa towards the
nost anbitioue and fundanental obJective of the Treatyl the establiehment of the economic unionl 1.€. inpLementing a common economic po}icyrf'
After this introduction the author refers to an article rhich
appeared in trCommunaut6 Europ6ennett in October 1955 ancl enbarke on a
full account of this progrese in the chapters entltl-edl
rrTowards a Slngle llarkatnl
l.
rfTonard.s a Connon Polloftl
2.
be then oontlnueEr
ttone can, accordinglXr consider the developnent of the Connon
Market up to the preeent 4s a great aucceas. Howeve!, this balanoe is
stil-l not conplete. One nould have to add to he action of the institutlone thenselves, al,L the efforts nade by induetrial and agricultura'l
producers to adapt theneelvee to the Common Marketr a vaEt single narket
conetituting of lEO nillion consuneroi ohaplng anil adaptin6 inveetments
and the flor of trade, nergers and concentratlon of productlonr technlca\
flnancial and trade agreene4ts, the egtabLiehnent of nore than 2OO trade
and trade-ltrloa bodies at the level of the rrsirtr, etc. These efforte
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have nade a nighty contrlbutlon towartls naklng the Connon Market Lnto a
peality rhich cannot be easlly reversed, one fron whLch aLl socl.al
categories have benefitedrr.

In the secoad part of the article,
nay read inlgr g}!gr

devoted to the crisls,

one

trln our vles, the responsibllity of the Connl,ssl,on on the
Comnunity pLane, in the first pJ-acel and, in the second placel r€cognLr
tion of the precedence of the interests of the Conmunity over national

J.nterests, these are the tro corll€r-Btonee of the Conmon ilarketr they
explain its success and clearly distiiguleh it fron aLL other organizations for sinple co-operation betreen governments. It will be necesas,rfl
thereforel for all those havl-ng authority to see to lt thab these fundamental principJ.es are upheld Lf oae doee not wish to endanger the
najestic task of European integratl.on to vhich alL vorkers, but particular1y transport norkers, are cteeply attschedrr.
The wrlter recalls that at its neeting held on 112 Septenber
1965, the IFCTU European Transport Cornmittee made the following statement concerning this crisist
rrWe

wish to enphaeize that the Commlttee feLt it clesirabLe to
of the opportunity afforded by this statenent on transport
policy to express its great eoncern about the crisis preeently affecting
the European Economic Community and to reaffirm cl-early ite devotion to
the pursuit of the work of European j-ntegration in conformi.ty with the
principles and spirit of the existing Treatiesrr.

make use

socr$I

QuEsTroNg

IIUITBESTIMMUNGSDISKUSSION

AUT EUROPIISSHER EBENEI' (DiSCUSSION Of

co-determlnation at European level) by H. S. - rrDas Mitbest,lmnungsgesprEchtt (oeS, Fed.eral Gernany), Nos. 111 LZr 65r pp.
to 211+.
"LZ
This is an account of the proceetlings of a debate or cod.etermination organized by the ECSC High Authority in Luxembourg on 4,
and 5 October and attended by approxinately L5O representatives of
enployersr and rorkersr associations and of ecientific and econonic
circLes of the slx countries of the ECSC.

5

Folloring the opening addrees by Mr. Fohrnann, menber of the
Iligh Authorityr the first day wae devoted to papers lncluding those
read by Professor Fau1 Horion of the Lar Faculty at ti6ge on the
dlfferent Lega1 forms of employer-uorker rel.ations at works Level and
Profeseor Gerbard Bold, President of the German Federal Labour Court
(Bundesarbeitsgerlcbt) on rorker representation on the bod.Les established
rithin the undertakingr Professor Kurt Ballergtedt of Bonn University
dealt ulth the rrpolJ.tlcal latplLcations for legal and theoretical purposerr
of baeic questions ralsed by rorker representation on bodles eetablished,
within the enterprieer rlth particuS-ar reference to conpany lartr.
Mr. Givryr llead of Dlvision et tbe Internatlonal lrabour 0ff:lce ln Geneva,

to

dealt rith the subject: rrTrends and problenrs in labour-nanagement
relations at works LeveLrr.
On the second dayr Dr. Otto Blumer Director of the trlnstLtute
fiir Selbsthilfe und Sozialforschungtr in Cologne, spoke of practical
experience of co-deternination in the Federal Repub1ic. He folLowed.
rapporteurs fron each of the six ECSC countries who had analysed in
detail practicaL aspecte of worker-enployer relatione as they croppecl up
in the dayrs work.
rf$rends torards greater democracy in the firntr wae the subject
of the paper read by Professor A. Delper6e of Brussels and F. Ollier of
Grenoble dealt wlth the real infl-uence and porers of trade-unions and
works councils in Francer

Professor G. F. Mancini of the University of Bologna looked at
the scope of rorkersr representative bodies in Italy and A. Schusterl
Director of Labour and Minesl analysed aspects of co-determination in

Luxenbourgo

Drr Giinter Geissler, General Manager of Nannesmann AGl exp'lcutss6
a neo-liberal legal advieer came to take the vier that rrthe German
eystem of co.,leternination muet be rejectedrr.

how

Professor Otto Kahn-Freud of Oxford brought the discussion to
a close in atternpting to sunnarize the polnts brought out in the varioue

papers.

BIIANCIO SOCIALE (The social record) 'rConquiste del Lavorott
(CfSf,-ftaly)r Nos. 51r JZ of L9-3I December L965, p. 15.
The report drawn up by the European Cornnission on social trend.s
and developnents in the Community during 1954 was the subJect of a debate
in the European Parlianent at lts November eessLon. M. Levi Sanclri. took
part in this discussion. The Viss-Presldent of the EEC Conmission traced
the three main lines to be followed by the Communj-tyrs social policy.
In tbe first instance, it riIl be geared to bring about effective
co-ordination of national employnent policiee. The second nain line to
be followed will have to be ln rtlation to the harnonization of social
provisions and will be based on|ta progressive evolutj-on towards greater
denocracy in social benefits schen€grr.
The third nain line to be followed by the Connisslonr !!. Ievi
Sandrl continued, would invoLve the eocial aspects of other connon
policieer partLcularly the mediun-tern economic policy.
UN ANNO DI INTENSA AfTIVTTA TL '56 PER T SE?TORI CHTMICI'' (A
busy year ahead in the chemical sector) rrll Lavoro ltalianot' (UIL, Italy) 1
No. 1 of 16 January 1p551 p. 4.
This publlcation prints a resun6 of the Last neeting of, the
National Management Committee of the UILCID (Italian National Union of

Chemical $lorkers).

'L

The fiatione]. Managenent Comittee approved. rrarious subjects for the
agenda of forthconing oongresses of regtonal and loca1 unions in this
eector ancl, 1n additlon, agreecl to conrrene at the end of Aprl'l the

NatlonaL Congreee rtrlch rrilI oonolude ltttb a publ.ic nanifestation rLich
1111 b.ave a Eqrolnan character and. be attend.ed. by nany rorkergt ctelegatlons
fron the gix countrles of the Conntrnity.
The General Secretary of the natlonal centre IIfLr M. 'lllgllaneeir
the Preetdent of the International Cbemioal ancl Petroleun lforkersr
Fed.eration, M. Gefellerr rril.l Ppoalc at this nanifegtation.

and

ITEEG IEER OP CAI{G?rr (rr1" the 8SC getting und-er ray again?")
f'St Deusd.ed.ltfi (I[W, iletherlands) No. 2 of 2o.L.66, p. 4,

trslnce June 1965 there hae been no progress in the soolal slhere
eitber. Even before that d.atel thlngs had nore or less coms to a stanclsttlL ln thts seotor. Apart fron tbe free monement of rorkersr sobial
eecurlty for nigrant rorkers and. tbe E\uopean Soctal tr\rrtclr connon soci.al
polloy ln the EEC has hitberto Broiluoeil only a fer soncrete aehtevementg.
Even the prinolple of equaL pay for nen and romen rhich ras to have been
inplenented by the end of the Elrst Stage has not so far beern lnpLenented.
evertrnrhere.

Soclal policy ln the agriculturaL sector, r&lcb flas an lntegral
.
part of th,e agricuLtrrral proposaLs in 1961 bas not got off {ibe grorrncl
elther. It is belng d.rann up Ln tbe so-call-ed. bi-parttte connittee but
there have been no praotioal oonolusions so far.

All in all, the sltuatlon is hardly reassuringi. Ifenertheless, the
erprinent must go ono llhe galns reglstered before the crisis have
lndubitabLy oontributecl to the prosperlty of the peop]-e of the el.x nenber
countrtes. In spite of tb,e Lack of a conmon social policy, there has been
gocial prog?ese by vlrtue of the rorking of tha EEC and slnllar progress
can also be aohleved ln tbe fufire. ft ls to be hoped. that ln the future
nore enphasis ntll be placed. on establlshlng a corunon eoolal polJ.cy.n

EEC

ECONOIIfIC QIIESTIOTS
rrtrORCE OU\m,IERSrr, lfeekl.y publlcation of the CtrI-IU, Ilancer IVo. LO27
of 29.12.65, p, 4.
In an artlole entitled tr lbe Ocnsequences of an ld.nanced IlnallzatLon
of the Orstons lhion in the hrrop,ean Econonic Courunttyr!, A. IragulLlaunie
recalLs the vLeua erpreaeert by the S on this matter Ln the henoh Econonic
a"nd SootaL Corrnotl (Consell. Eoonomlque et Soclal).
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I'LA POLTIIQIIE RIGIOSAI,E

- IE PROGRA}IUE DtACtrION DE I'A COUUISSTONII
potrcr - THE colrlMrssroilrs Acrrol[ rnocnuom") 'fAu travaill
(csc, Belg:iun) tro. 45 of 4.!2.65, p. 7.
("REcrowAL

The

CSC

reekly prblisb.es the tert of the connunlcation by the
concernlng the EEC Action hogra^nna on Regional Pol.icy.

EEC Comnission
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Iff .

BIgtf0ORAItrY ASD DOfinrr!{UtTIO[

EEC

'IilIPORIATIONS DANS tA COtrIIIWAI]TE DE PETROIE BRTIT E[ DES PRODINTS
PeTnor,rgRs EN PRoVEt{a}lcE DES PAYS rIERS n[ 1963, ryq ET ESTIUATToN
POUE T965" (''COIffNTTIY ruPORTS OF CRUDE PETROIJWU .AITD PETROIETM PRODIJCTS
FRO!,! TtrrRD-pAmT COINTRTES rN 1g53r L964 mrH ESTTIIATES rfoR 196r")
(ffC Connlsslon, 0eneral Direotion of Econonlo ancl FinanciaL Affairs),

Septenber 1965.

this report, drarn up by eenlor national offlolals concerned. rith
the petroleum and natural gae gector at a neetlng called by the EEC;
covers the peri od. I963h964 anit glves prellnJ.nary estinates for the year
t965.
'IPROGRAITII8

D'INVESTISSWETTS DA}IS LITilDUSTRIE IETROIIERE DE

("uwsrunm

tA

roR rfiE couuul{rfY PE{IRorJEuu rilDUsTRY"
Snresel-s, Septenber 1955 (nUC Connlsslon, General Dlrectlon of Econonic
and Financial Affatre).
coililuNAlrrEn

PRoGRAUI{E

llhis report coverg the perl oA 9$/L964 a^nd glves a nu.nber of
estlnateg fbr L96r, to L969. It ileals rtthr research and ertractlong
refining plantt the pipellne netrork.
gT PERSItsCNIVES DE I,A POI,IIIQI'E SOCTAI,E IE I,A CEEII
'IREALISATICNS
(n.ncrtnvnmtfs .arD ollrtooK 0F EEc socrat polrcrr). The text of an
acldrese given by Pnofessor Ir. Levl Sanclrl., Tloe-hegl-clent of the EEC
Comniseion and Chairnan of the nSociaL Affairerr Oroup, to the E\uopean
ParlLanent at Strasbourg ol 2{ I{.ov.enber 1t6J - pubLlshed tn trbench,
Gerrnan, Italtan anct llutch (Stllh/rethgeilS).
ECSC

,'LE

r,A CONSBRUGTION Etr ACTERT' (nPnOOnESS IN SEEEL
- the Stee]. Congrese, 1964 - Lurenboujrg, 28 to 30 October
1964. I{o. 51 of the ECSC Bulletln ie d.evoted. to the proceed.ings of thls
PROGRES DANS

CONSTBUC1IIONil)

Congress.

$rnnary

1. Aclilress gl.ven by ]1. Dlno Del Bo, Presld.ent of the Eigh Authorlty
Aclclrass glven by ![. Plerre llerner, hine ldinister of luxenbourg
Aclclress g5.ven by ll. Iblts Eellrlg, Menber of the Elgh Authority
Address g'lvrn by ll, Jean-Marcel Jeannenoy, Congrese hesldent.
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)

2. Introductlon of General

Reports

- hoceeclings of Congrsss Connlttees
- Closing Session.
hrblisbed. in trhench, Gernan, Italian and Drtch.
tA

il

coNvERsIoN rsDttsTRrErJtE EI{ EuRolEr (,t 1tr1gggTRrAl nsDgI,lEIo pIi{E{T
'rlU.BRrC4TrO]rS NOIffELLES" (Ner hoducts)r by

rN EUR9PE") Vol, X[.

114"
llvaryr E\rrolibrlr Collectlon d.rdcononie et polttique r6gionalel
1965, l8{pageselrubllsbed in Erench, Gernan, Italtan and Dutch.
I'PR0CRAIt'llt[E DE DEIIETOPPEMf,{I

ET DD CgNITERIUONr ("MODpggfZATIOS

AffD

DEvEtoluaw PRocRAlfllE") vot. v. 'rEruDE REGIoNALE s,IIn troldBBlEr (A
regi.onal sttrd.y concern:ing Unbria). The outlook for the iron and. steel
lnilustry ln Unbria rithln the franerork of the regtonal eaononic develop-

nent planr E\rolibrir Collection
124 pagesrpubllshed in Erench.
STATISTTCAL OFIICE
n

0I' mE

d.t

6conomie

et politlque

r6g:tona1.e, 1965t

EUROPEAII COt'tlfirNfTIES

S FA!{f IIAIIX t9 63 /Lg 64, IiIXE['IBoURc't (,, FAI,ff tT EttDcET S IN
196Jn964"), S6rle ep6olale Statlstiques Soclalesr No. 1.

flIDCtET

LIIX$IBOIIRGT

llhis zublication Ls basecl on the accounts of erpenditlge and.
by 2092 householcls ln the Gra"nd.-Drchy taking part ln an
inveetigation of fa,nily budgets conduoted for the perl od, t963/Lg64 bV
the Statietioal Office of the European Connunlties, acting in cLose
co-ope?ation rith the natlonaL gtatl.stioaL lnstltutes of the six
countrles of tbe BrrropeaJl Conmrnitl.eE. hrblishect ln Gernan-Enencb
and ltalian-Drtcb. verslons.
oonsu.utption

PRESS AND IXFORIIIATION SERVICE OF

fEE

EURO?EqN COTOffNIIIES

of the E\ropean Comnunitl,es
![arket, ECSC ancl E\rraton) publishes a serLes of lnfornatlon
d.ossj.ers ln flve Languages gtvtng clocurnentation on the most toplca1
issues relating to E\ropean integration. Anong doeslers recently
The Press ancl fnformation Service

(Conmon

published arer

-,n

Gernan

E\'.p'ischen

;#F#:ifi"i'f:J5;:::l$flll:'iifi:
ItKerrranlagen

ln d.er europtLechen Genelnscbaft E\ratonrt
(Nuclear plant in E\raton).

- in ftalian -?tlraesocLazione tra La Comrnitl Econonica f,\rop,ea e gl1
Statl Africanl e llalgasoldr (d.ocumenti f . 15)
(Association betreen the EIEC arial Afrioan anil. l,Ialagasy
States)

3t

rrOtto anni d.l politica soclale deLl.a Cffir by
(d.ocunenti l[. 1?) (nigut years of EEC sooial

L. L€vt Sand'rlt
pollcy).

ttLr ltal.ia e iI Mercato conune ogg'i e clonanlrt lnchiesta di
A. tevl. (Italy and. the Conmon Market, today and tonorrout
an inquiry by A. Ipvi for the ftalian Offloe of the
Comnuntties Press and Infornation Services).

in Dtrtch -

rr

Eet eociale Seleid in

in EYrslish - "Agricultrrre ln the

cle EEGrr ($ocial polLoy

Connon

ln the EEC).

lf,arketrt (Connuntty Toplcs, Ifo.21).

Tbese publlcations may be obtained. by rrrlting to the Prese a^nd
Infornatlon Servlces of the Erropean Conuunitiee in SrtsgeLs (244, rue
cle la Loi), Lrrxenbourg (18, nre ALd.tnger) or at t{re offioes tn Bonn, Pari.s,
the Eague, Rome, Lonclon, Genena, ltasb.lngton or Ser Torilc.
MISCETIA}IEOUS

E I{OWUENIIO OltsRdtOtr (The Connon lfarket anct the Iabour
ty l|' Kendall - grbLlshed. by ltAzi.one comme'r, llllan.
llhat rrill be the future of the labour novement ln a Errroln nhere
the processes of political and econonio integrating are acceLeratlng?

''I'IERCATO COljlUlIE

Movenent)

llhat prosp,ect Ls there of rorklng on and gtvlng a nore Eoclalist
in the balance of pouer a,ncl in the pollcy-naking nachlnery
existing at present?
emph.asis

Kendall replles to these questions by notlng tyo facte ancl ind.ioatlng
tro poeeibLe couraeE of action for the Labor.rr movement. El.e flrst fect
emerges from the very reallty of European lntegratlon and. lts nore than
probable econonio and political develolmentg hle eecond fron featuree
of the E\ropean and lnternstionaL econouLes rihich have nacte a^ny a^nbitiong
in the direction of national self-suffloiency anachronistlc.
rn thls sltu.atlon, tb,e European labour noveuent has a duty to
prepare itself for assumlng effectlve rasponpibility and. for taktng
a concrste par! in the conEtnrction of Europ,e. For thts re&son, Kendall
oondanng the ttsteriletr oppoeltion of the llEIU unl.ons to Europ,ean lntegration.

yrlter Lndioates the
for action ln tJre near ftrture by the Eurolna^n rorking olass, ninety,
tbe unification of the varlous natlonal centres in the SLr Osuntriesr. thls
a cond.itio slna qua non for ,a glpcifio lxrograrnne ln relatlon tb tle
!91"g
EEC.
scope

Sasing hlnsel,f on tbese conEid.eratLone, the

The second. proslnct arLees, Ln a nore general ray, from tbe probable
entry of other countries to the Conuunity ln the firture. Eere, Kend.all
feelsr the entry of Great Brltaln and the Soa,ndinavla.n oountries nould be
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partlcularly l.nporta.ntg these oountrl.es rlth their porerfirl nati.onal
trad.e-unlons centres, vouLd., by oornlng lnto the system of the Slxr be
bound. to bring about a change ln tbe preeent poLltical colouring of the
EEC.

Itt. Kend.allrs book has a.n append[ of cloounents ralatl.ng to the
Labour novenent ancl Blropean lntegretion.
lll. llalter Kenclall ls a tracle-unlonlst and a nenbsr of the Labour

Left'

.

ttLES

(||be oonsr,lm6rs) by C].audE Qrln, Jean Boniface and
Alain Goussel, publlshed by Seullr PariE,
As the pubLlsher lncticates, !t...tho lnterest of tJrie book lLes more
1n the ray ln nhloh lt leaclg tJra reader, step by step, to put to hlnself
queetions on the sa"me facts of hls rlally Ilfe, to react as an actine and.
knorledgeable conaumerl and to be arar€ of the place he ocouples ancl the
role he could pIay. . . rr .
CONSOUIIATEURSTT

The authors thus unctertake to ilevelop tbe consrr.ner?s critlcal splrlt
and, for these F.rposes, tbe read.er ls led fron tJre nfactsrr relatlng to
oonornptton to a search for rroausesn and then to nactionsrr nhlch lt ls
posslble to talce ln tbls sphEre.
The work,

rblch le destlned Ilartloularly for organlzers of adult
is lntend.ed as

ecluoatLon etud.y g?oups, has an anner rlth a d.lagran vhlch
an lntrod.uction to a oourse ln oonsumptlon and conmelc€r

rrlrDmEGnAfION SOCIALE DE LIII|MIORAM El{ BELGfQUE" (SociaL lntegration of
lnnlgrants in Belgtun). Under thls title the "Centre Brrropden d.rEtud.es
et tlilnforuation ASBltrt (me ASIU Drolnan Reeearoh and Infornation Centre)
has published a brochure raproduolng the peprs read. at the seminar organized at Li6ge on 12 Decenber L96r.

!fi. A. De11nr6e, Secretary at the Belgia^n lfi.nLstry of $oclal Insurancet
ln the oourse of hLs sd.d.reEs that a Ixroper lnnigratton pollcy
bas to be carried out ln the Ught of socLal a"nil economio faotors.
ld. DeLper6e had thts to say ln partloularr ff....the probLen has to be
approacheil by re1-atlng thts poltoy to tb.e lndlvtduaL as a huna"n beLng and
not slnply as a uorker, the huna^n belng rrho 1g at onoe a rorkerl a husband.t
a father or a Eon, a oltlgen...rr arld, f\rrtherr rf ....r€ nust, aooordlngIy,
bE thlnklng Ln termg of prooeeding to the establlshnent of a sooLal and
econonlo oode for nLgrant rorkers nhlch takee firll acoount of tJre lnnigration of fa,nlLLes and tbelr eoolal lntegratlon...rt.
clenonEtrated.

l[. Delper6e rent on to- rEvier tbe posltlon of forelgners
soslal securlty eyotetlr

Eolg:ian
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und.er the

spoke
![. llerquin, of the EEC General Dlr€ction rrsocial Affairerrr
After
a
lfiarket.
Conraon
the
in
rorkere
of
free
novenent
about ttre
detallecl exa,nlnation of the new regulation on this subJectt the speaker
took up the question of rorkers coming fron countrLes otrtsid.e the CoDnon

Market.
The brochure al.so contains the replies nacle by lrl. Delp'erde and.
M. llerquin to speeches nade by varlous representatives of trade-Erdonst
enployJrs and different bocties participating in the seminar.
|t0entre

ET LE ldONDEn (6:urope and The lforld), Bulletin of tbe
Enrop6en cte la Cultursrr'Geneia, l1th Year, l[os. 1 and 2, auturnn L965,
'TLTEUROSE

This lssue sontains a^rr &ccount of the proceedlngs and rsgolutions
by the E\ropean CulturaL Conference hel-cl at B9,Le from 29,9.54 to
A.16.64 unaer the ausplces of the Sniss trbderal Councll rltb tlre co-oparatlon of tb,e Courall of Etrrope anrd. the E\gopean ComtutltieE.

acLopted

,'0aEIERS DE FoRMA[I0N OII\rRIEB5".(Tocationa].

CuLture ourrriBre, NogentTtrfarne (Selne).

llrainlng Notes)n centre

de

INFCInDOC devotes ite last lssue to rorkers and the Connon ldarket.
ftems appear und.er tbe foLLoulng headingsr

at rorkl
fhe nixing of rorkere;
llhe etand.ard. of llvlng of European rorkersl
Social E\uoPe
The E\ropean ronan at rorkg
The E\uop€an

g

ilan-pouer costg.
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ST'TIART

a) llhe trade-rurions and Europoalr clevelomentg

-

Statenentg of traele-wtlons foll.ortng the neeting of the
Coturcll of lflnl.sters on 30 June L965 and. statements
ailopted on the Eltuatlon ln the ConuunLty
ICffiU Enrolnan [aIIy Ln Parls
Aotlon progranns and establlehnent of a Comon fbnd
by the I CIIIIU rurLons ln tbE S1r
Actlon progranne of Chrlstlan tratle-unlons ln the Slx
oonoerning soolal pollay rlthln the EEC

8

Iifo.

3

lilo. I

( tuo
nentlons)

Spatn a,nd the EECr Statenents adoptetl by fCEIU unlons IVo. 1
lfieeting of ICEIU delegatlons fuon EEC end EmA oountrles So. I
lfeetl.ng of Chrtstlan trade-rurlons of the Sk and the
EEC 0onnLeeion

A d.elegatlon of the IF0IU Europea^n OrganlzatLon vlsits
the Aotlng hesldent of the EEC Counoil of fflnLgters
on Eoolal. guestlons
Etrropean questlons dlsoussed by the Sattonal Connittee
of the IOT3 (rerei.un)
nUnion actlon on European Scaletr
Federal Counall of tJre CEDT (nra^noe)
&rropan ProbleraE Ln the lnterln reoord. of the actlon
progranoe of the l[W and NKV (fetUerland.e)
llhe ad.aptatlon of the tracle-unlon movement ln tJre ltght
of E\rropan LntegratLon

b)' trfercsr of the Dxecutl.nss

-

IfoE, 5-6-74

[o.

a^ncl

I[o.

2

No.

2

No.

2

ilo.

2

So.

4

No. I

ths Connunities

Statenentg by ICEIU unlons
Statenents by IFCIU unl.ona
Statenents by the ICEIU-ECSC Lnter-trad,e-union gtoup
Statenent by the nlnerg (Force OurnlAre, Erance)
Statenent by the metalrorkers (Foroe Ouvri.bre, tbance)

Ifos. L anil

c) tbe Untong ancl tbe EEC

- Actl.on ptogtan'le a^nd, eetabllehnent of a Connon trtrnd by
ICIFIU unLone ln the 91r
- Aotion progta,nno of thc Chrlgtlan unlons ln the .Slx
for a eoolal polloy rlthtn the EEC
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3

l[o. ?
llos. l, 4, 6-7
I[o. 4
llo. 5

No. 3
ilo. I (tro
nentlons)

-

at strpranatlonal Level.rr,
of the
DCB (treileral- 8epub11c of Oernany)
Soclal harmonizatl.on tn the EECI the DCIB nsloones
an lnltlatlve by the Europ,ean Parllauent
llhe neecl to brlng vooatLonal tralning on to a
Europea,n baslsr tJr,e prograrne of the DOB
Connon agrlcultural pollcyg trad'e-unLon statenents
Comon transport poIlcy; trad.e-lrnion etatenents
ItUnLon

an

ragp pollcy

artlcle by 3.

Taoker VLoe-Preslclent

d.) Trarte-unlons ancl the

ECSC

- Trihrte to l{. Paul Elnet
- tanporer stabllityr sooLal measures proposed by
ICFI\I ancl IFGTU niners
Unlon of lletal.rorkerg
- A aonnentary by the General
.(CfUl, trbanoe) on the polltical report of the Eigb
Authority of the ECSC
problens dleoussed by the trO Metalrorkers
- E\ropean
(rtanoe)
trbd.eration of lil.ne
- lleetlng of the InternatLonaL
$upervieory Staffe (ffgU-CfC)
ln the tron-rnining lndustry
- ICIIU seninar for ninerg
- Economlc a^nd. eocial- pollcy alnE of Eree llletaluorkerel
UnlonE ln tJre ECSC
-

ilo. 2
ilos. 6-7
I{o. I
[o6. \ 5-6-l
Iilog. I 4 and

ECSC aotlon in the fleld of rorkerat bousLngt
neetlng of the Uetalrorkerer Unlon (rc, Ena^noe)

No.
fo.

4
1

I[o. 4
I[o. 4
No. 5
[o. 6-1
l{o. 6-7
[o. I

e)

- A neeting betneen Eureton ancl ICilU
of the countrles of the Conmnlty
f)

a,nd IFCIFU unions

I[o.

4

[racle-unl.ons t congregseg and neetlngE

the $ropean E[lu andl Televlsl.on
- lOth Congress of(:CmU)
to. 2
Iforkerst llnton
lfo. 3
- 38th Congrees qf CFDf [htte-Co11e,r Sorkerst Fad,eretlon
f,o. 3
6tu rational Oongr€ss of CISL nlne rorkerg (ftarv)
l$o. 4
5th f,ational Congress of CISL (ftafy)
- 33rd Congrese of the General Unlon of lletalrorkers
(crul, trbance,
to. 4
tbe Central Ualon of
- 39th Statutory Congrese of
[o. 4
3elgl.an fertlle llorkera (rolf)
Central UnLon of Tertlle
- Congregs of the Cbrlellan
Ifo. 4
and Clothlng lfork.ns (Eolefun)

4o

of
- 20tb Congrcse of the Sed.eretloa of [radc{Inlons
$upervleory $taffs ln thc Xetel llrades (COe, hanoc)
- Europa,u Conferenoo of fCERI lfransport forkerel
Unions
- Statutory Congrcee of the Belgl.un Oenoral hd.eratl.on
of hbour (mf)
- XatLoaal Confcrenoe of the aLroraft tndugtry branch
of the honoh Xetalrorkcrsr UnLon (Poroe Otnrrl0re)
- Drropean Confcrenoo of tJrc Intrrnetloral Fed.eratlon
of Chrletla,n letalrorkergr Unloac
- f?tJr Congrcee of .thc Confifil6ratloa g€n6re1e d.ea
oadres (nanoe) (Supcrvfsor1r Staffr)
- 21et Congresa of tbc Internetlonel $cilcretloa of
Cbrlgtlen fcrtllo antl Oancnt lorkcrat lhrloas
- tth Interaatlonel Conferencc of Stecl lorkcre
(rur-reruu)
- 8tU Ortttnary Congreee of the lG-.Xetall (mg)
- 3rd Conferenos of Agrloultural forkcref Unlone
(rcmu) tn the EEC
- 33rd Congrcsa of thc CEDI (nranoc)
- Congross of tha fCISU hrropoe,n flln a,nd, tcl,evlglon
unLon
- Congrresa of the fnternational Fad,cratlon of Chrigtlan
Publto Serrrloe, Fortal, lFclslhonc and, lclegral&
lforkerc I Unlonl
- Congress of thc 8allralncnfg Seotlon of the CSC
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Unlong (Cel - ro, hanoc)
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lorkerg (f CUU)

s) Statenentg by lnduatrlal anrt trails oonttteeo
- f0fru anil IFGIU unLons utrcsr ulgent accd for goolal
polloJr ln agrloulturc
- The oolron lrloc for ornalrr a oonrunlqud fnor tJro
ICEIU unions
- The ICIIU agrlorltural rorkers supDort the SBC
Coanlgal.ont I 1ro1rcrels
- Conferencc of ICfflI egtloultulal rorkergr unLong
1n tbo EEC
- Statcrcnt of thc IlGftr Eurolnan Tranalnrt Conllttee
- flhc IFCIU unlons aek.for tho cctabllahrdnt of a Jolnt
oornlttoc for ths tranoport lndrutry
- Buropcan Conferenoo of thc traneport unlonr (fCmU)
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